
he indium-i 11 (â€˜â€˜â€˜In)oxine-labeled white blood
cell (WBC) scan has been shown to be a useful proce
dure in the localization of occult or suspected infiam
matory disease in a variety of clinical conditions and
patients (1-3). The procedure has now been approved
by the Food and Drug Administration for routine din
ical use (4). In pediatric patients, the procedure has
been used successfully and without reported adverse
effect (5,6). Its use has not always been limited to life
threatening disease (7). Published dosimetry estimates
have shown relatively high doses to the spleen and liver
in adults (8-10). Dosimetry estimates in pediatric pa
tients have thus far been extrapolations from adult data,
rather than direct measurements (5,6,11). Doses have
been postulated to be similar to those from gallium-67
(67Ga)citrate scanning, a technique with lower expected
sensitivity and specificity in many cases.

Concern regarding the radiation dose received by
children from diagnostic doses of radionucides is un
derstandable. The greater potential life span ofthe child
may allow a longer time for the manifestation of latent
radiation effects, including malignancy. The smaller
body size relative to the size of organs such as the liver
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and spleen results in a higher dose to non-target tissues.
Furthermore, the use of â€œminimumâ€•doses rather than
calculated doses in very small children often results in
far greater doses on a per kg basis than that administered
to the adult.

It is the purpose ofthis work to calculate the radiation
dose received by children who had undergone [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]
WBC scans in our institution.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ten whole-body [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]WBCscans performed in nine pe
diatric patients, six females and three males ranging in age
from 3 mo to 18 yr (mean 3.9 yr, median 2 yr), and in weight
from 4.8 to 56 kg (mean 15. 1 kg, median 11.6 kg) were
selected for study. The clinical characteristics of each patient,
including the patient's height, weight, diagnosis and adminis
tered dose â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledautologous white cells are summa
rized in Table 1. Each patient was referred because of sus
pected abscess or occult focus of infection. Three of these
patients had biopsy proven cirrhosis. Hepatosplenomegaly
without apparent cirrhosis was present in one patient. No
patients with significant focal abnormalities on white cell scan
were included in the series.

Autologous WBCs were used in each of these cases. The
volume of blood for labeling was determined by the patient's
size and peripheral WBC count, resulting in -2 x 108poly
morphonuclear cells per 70 kg body weight.
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The distributionof [â€œ1lnjoxine-labeledleukocytes was studied by whole-body gamma camera
imaging in nine pediatric patients. Images were obtained at -@-24hr after administration of the
material. Organ distribution was estimated from stored data by manual region of interest
assignment. Dosimetry estimates based on geometric mean and conjugate view absolute
activity calculations showed close agreement in these patients. Leukocytes were distributed
in liver,spleen and marrow. The mean percent uptakes Â±s.d.were: spleen, 31.2 Â±18.3%;
liver, 26.3 Â±10.8%; and marrow, 14.2 Â±5.7%. A significant portion (28.3 Â±9.9%) of
administered white cell activity was found outside these organs in the remainder of the body.
Mean organ absorbed doses (rad/mCi) were: spleen, 115.0 Â±84.8; liver, 13.9 Â±7.8; marrow,
7.6 Â±3.8; and total body 2.5 Â±1.0. The mean organ absorbed doses (rad/dose administered)
were: spleen, 13.7 Â±10.6; liver,1.48 Â±0.62; marrow, 0.79 Â±0.26; and total body, 0.28 Â±
0.09.
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PatientAgeSexwt kgDiagnosisIndication
for

scanDoseMCi/kgComments12yrM11.9Biliaryatre

alaAscendingcholangitis?10.5Cirrhosis,splenomegaly21
1 moF4.8Cong. ht.

diseaseSternal
infection?21.6Osteomyelitis31

5 moF6.4Cong. ht.
diseaseSternal

infection?15.2Candida,incision42yrF14.0Wilm'stu

Fever9.5mor5a1

yrM8.6Biliary atre
alaAscending

cho
langitis?6.4HepatosplenomegalySb22

me1 1.3Biliary atre
alaAscending

cho
langitis?9.5Hepatosplenomegaly63

meF5.0Biliary atre
alaAscending

cho
langitis?15.6Hepatosplenomegaly733moF12.3Cong.ht.

diseaseStemalinfection?8.789
yrM21 .1Hb E/B

thalasse
miaFever7.7Hepatosplenomegaly91

8 yrF56.0Renal trans
plantPyelonephritis?7.6

TABLE I
Clinical Characteristics of Patients

In vitro labeling of autologous leukocytes was performed
according to a modification of the method of Thakur et al.
(1,3). Briefly, the procedure was as follows:

1. Donor whole blood was collected aseptically into a
heparinized syringe using a butterfly needle, 23 gauge or larger
where possible.

2. Hydroxyethyl starch was added to the blood, which was
then left at room temperature for an hour to allow red cell
sedimentation.

3. The plasma-cell mixture was withdrawn using an 18
gauge spinal needle and centrifuged at 250 g for 5 mm.

4. Supernatant plasma was withdrawn from the cell button.
5. Plasma was centrifuged at 1,000 g for 30 mm to remove

platelets from suspension.
6. The white cell button was suspended in saline prior to

addition of (â€˜â€˜â€˜In)oxine,and incubated with the â€˜â€˜â€˜Infor 30
minutes.

7. Suspended white cells were re-centrifuged at 250 g for 5
mm.

8. Supernatant â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwas withdrawn from the white cell
button.

9. White cells were resuspended in platelet-poor plasma
for administration.

Labeling efficiencies were on the order of 90%. No labeled
samples showed unusual red cell contamination. Doses of
[â€˜Iâ€˜Injoxineforlabelingwereestimatedaccordingto thefol
lowing scheme: minimum dose 100 @iCifor up to a 10 kg
child's body weight, plus 10 @@Ci/kgfor the next 10 kg of body
weight, and an additional 5 @iCi/kgfor weight >20 kg. The
maximum permissible dose was 500 @iCi.Variations in ad
ministered dose resulted from differences in labeling yields
and residual syringe activities. Administered doses were 55â€”
427 zCi (mean 139 @tCi)of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledwhite cells, with an
average dose of 9.2 @@Ci/kg.

Images were obtained @-24hr postadministration on a large
field-of-view gamma camera equipped with a medium-energy
collimator using whole-body anterior and posterior pass tech
niques or overlapping spot images. Dual energy peaks of 172
keV and 247 keY for â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwere used with 20% windows.
Imaging time and total counts were recorded for each image.
Digital data was stored in a 128 x 128 word matrix for
subsequent analysis. Regions of interest were assigned man
ually for the liver, spleen, marrow, and total body. Background
corrections in counts per pixel were determined from multiple
areas.Ifdata fordistalportionsofthe extremitieswasavailable
in only a single projection,anteriorand posteriorcounts were
assumed to be equal.

Camera efficiency in counts per minute per @Cifor [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]
oxine was determined using filled flood phantoms containing

@500@Ciof[â€•InJ oxine in a volume of 1,845 ml.
Organ activities were estimated using the geometric mean

and conjugate view absolute activity techniques (8-16). The
percent organ uptakes were estimated by comparison to the
total-body count rates in each individual patient using the
geometric mean ofthe anterior and posterior count rates. The
geometric mean (0) is defined as:

G = (Ax P)Â½ (1)

where A and P are the anterior and posterior count rates,
respectively. The G of each organ and of the total body were
calculated. Total body G values were obtained according to
Eq. (1), using whole-body anterior and posterior counts or, in
cases with overlapping spot images, from summed counts in
anterior and posterior body regions. The percent individual
organ uptake was obtained by dividing the respective organ G
value by the total-body 0 value multiplied by 100. Absolute
organ activities A, in MCi,were then calculated by multiplying
the various percent organ uptakes by the injected dose for
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PatientSpleenUVeFMarrowRest
of

body172.110.46.511.0227.230.813.728.3318.935.312.932.9421

.326.813.538.4Sa18.341.017.323.4Sb18.936.19.036.0629.19.921.439.6717.631.724.426.3855.123.18.113.7933.318.114.833.8Mean31

.226.314.228.3Â±
s.d.18.310.85.79.9

(4)

Patient
no.Admin.

dose
(,@Ci)Organabsorbed

(rad/mCi)dosesTotal

bodySpleenLiVerMarrow11253387.85.43.2210412919.09.43.139790.221

.49.03.04133101.516.99.53.05a5587.724.511.13.1Sb10790.522.07.03.16781387.713.73.0710747.910.97.51.6816297.85.92.11.2942729.72.61.50.6

each patient. In addition, absolute organ activity A' in @Ci
was estimated according to the formula:

, (AxP)â€•2 f
A = e_@@T/2X

where u is the effective linear attenuation coefficient, T is the
patient thickness in cm encompassing the organ or interest, f
is a correction factor for the source attenuation and source
thickness, and C is the system calibration factor in counts!
@iCi-min.The measured u value was 0. 13 cm' using a water

equivalent phantom. Due to the small organ sizes in this
study, fwas taken to be unity. Body thickness T was obtained
from standard pediatric nomograms or measured from stored
data wherelateralviewswereavailable(17). In patientswhere
both values were available, there was close correlation between
measured and predicted body thickness.

For dosimetry calculations, distribution throughout the
body was assumed to be instantaneous. The effective half-life
wasassumedto be the physicalhalf-lifefor â€˜â€˜â€˜In,i.e., 67.9 hr
(1,2). The contribution of â€˜â€˜41nto the absorbed radiation dose
was ignored. The dose to the target organ per unit adminis
tered activity can be expressed as:

Dk.,, Sk.,,Ah, (3)

where I:)k,-.hdenotes the absorbeddose in radsto targetorgan
k, due to source organ h; S@,,is the S-factorfor organ h to
organ k in rads per @iCi-hr,and A,, is the cumulated activity
in organ h in MCi-hr(18). The individual S-factors for â€˜â€˜â€˜In
for newborns, 1, 5, 10, and 15 yr olds were provided by the
Radiopharmaceutical Internal Dose Information Center, Oak
Ridge, TN (19). The S-factors most closely corresponding to
the patients' ageswereused in the calculations.

The total dose to target organ (D,@)is givenby:

Dk

wherethe sourceorgans,h, are the spleen,liver, red marrow,
and total body.

RESULTS

Activity at the injection site was not visualized in
any patient. Therefore, no correction for extravasation
was applied to the injected doses. The percentage of
radionuclide uptake was calculated for spleen, liver,
bone marrow, and rest of body. This distribution is
given in Table 2. Based on these values, the mean Â±s.d.
absolute organ activities in @iCiwere: spleen, 40.4 Â±
34.2; liver, 29.8 Â±8.8; and marrow, 14.5 Â±6.0. In
comparison, the mean Â±s.d.absolute organ activities in

@Ciobtained by Eq. (2) were: spleen, 39.8 Â±37.5; liver,
26.8 Â±10.8; marrow, 13.4 Â±7.0; and total body, 134.3
Â±101.8. There was no statistically significant difference
between these two methods for activity estimation in
any region using Student's t-test (20). Therefore, dosim
etry estimates were obtained using Eqs. (3) and (4) with
the absolute activity data based on the percent geomet
ridmean data.

Estimates of absorbed radiation dose are presented
in rad per mCi in Table 3. The mean Â±s.d.organ

TABLE 2
Percent Organ Uptake

(2)

absorbed doses were: spleen, 115.0 Â±84.8; liver, 13.9
Â±7.8; marrow, 7.6 Â±3.8; and total body, 2.5 Â±1.0
rad/mCi. Estimates of organ absorbed doses in rad per
dose administered are presented in Table 4. The mean
Â±s.d.organ absorbed doses (rad/dose administered)
were: spleen, 13.7 Â±10.6; liver, 1.48 Â±0.62; marrow,
0.79 Â±0.26; and total body, 0.28 Â±0.09.

DISCUSSION

The distribution of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inieukocytes in pediatric pa
tients has not been previously reported. The distribu
tion of labeled leukocytes in human adults has been
presented in detail by other authors. Thakur et al.
reported organ distributions based on whole-body scans
obtained 22â€”28hr after administration of the labeled
cells. The organ uptakes of injected radioactivity were:
spleen, 8â€”19%;liver, 12â€”37%;and marrow (lower spine
only), 1â€”1.4%(1). The distribution found by Goodwin
et al. was: spleen, 19%; liver, 19%; and rest of body,
62% (8). Their â€œrestof bodyâ€• value was attributed
primarily (85%) to marrow. Mean relative uptakes re

TABLE 3
Dosimetry
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Patient.

Adm@n.

(MCi)Organ

absorbed doses
(rad/admin.dose)Total

bodySpleenLiverMarrowI12542.2

0.980.680.40210413.4
1.980.980.323978.75
2.080.870.29413313.5
2.25 1.260.40Sa554.82
1.350.610.17Sb1079.68
2.350.750.3367810.8
0.601.070.2371075.13
1.170.800.17816215.8
0.960.340.19942712.7
1.11 0.640.26

TABLE 4
Dosimetry

The spleen also demonstrated the greatest variability
in distribution of activity, ranging from 18 to 72% of
the total activity. High splenic activity in our pediatric
patients appeared to reflect the underlying disease states
rather than higher iymphoid reactivity of that organ in
children or differences in our technique. It is worthy to
note that ifthe patient with advanced cirrhosis (Case 1)
and the patient with Thalassemia minor (Case 8) are
excluded, the spleens in the remaining eight scans con
tamed 18 to 33% of the total activity. This is compar
able to that previously reported in adults (8,9,10,21).
Great variability was also found in our organ absorbed
doses to the spleen, ranging from 30 to 338 md/mCi.
This reflects variability in activity distribution as well
as the differences in the pediatric S factors. Differences
in the pediatric S factors alone would result in a tenfold
variation in splenic doses from newborn to age 15 yr,
even if the biodistribution remained the same.

In one of our patients (Case 1), the splenic dose
exceeded 40 rad per dose administered. Our mean
splenic (critical organ) dose is 13.7 Â±10.7 rad per dose
administered. IfCases 1 and 8 with high splemc uptake
are excluded, the mean splenic dose of 9.8 Â±3.5 rad
per dose administered is still higher than the predicted
dose based on extrapolations from adult data (5). Be
yond the effect of the pediatric S factors, it is unclear
from this small number ofpatients whether most of the
difference between pediatric and adult values is real or
due to the variability in our data.

Although the greatest organ uptake was seen in the
spleen, the difference between liver and spleen uptake
was not statistically significant using Student's t test
(0.40 < p < 0.60) in this small number ofpatients (20).
Our mean hepatic uptake of 26.3 Â±10.8% is compar
able to that reported in adults (9,10,21). The inclusion
of patients with high splenic uptake (Cases 1 and 8)
does not significantly alter the mean hepatic organ
absorbed doses (1.6 Â±0.6 versus 1.5 Â±0.6 rad per dose
administered).

Our estimates of marrow uptake are similar to those
reported in adults by several authors including Thakur
et al. and Williams et al. (1,9,10). However, others
including Goodwin et al., have reported higher marrow
doses using similar techniques (8). Although the organ
absorbed doses to the marrow are much less than those
to the spleen, the marrow doses may have greater
biologic importance because oflarge numbers of undif
ferentiated hematopoietic cells.

Since active bone marrow is distributed over a larger
portion of the skeleton in children than in adults,
relatively greater marrow distribution might be cx
pected in children. This was not the case in our study,
where specific marrow regions of interest were used.
The causes for this are unclear. Organ overlap led us to
underestimate the marrow activity in ribs and in ver
tebrae near the liver and spleen. This alone should not

ported by Williams et al. were: blood, 34%; spleen,
25%; liver, 27%; lung, 8%; and bone, 6% (9,10). Fueger
and Nicoletti have reported values of: spleen, 19%; liver,
21 %, chest, 8%; marrow, 21 %; and body background,
23% (21).

A variety of methods have been used to quantify in
vivo distribution of radioactivity using gamma camera
and computer techniques (15,22-24). It is necessary to
correct the count rate of a region of interest for atten
uation using a pair of anterior and posterior images.
The relative merits and errors of each of the dual
anterior-posterior techniques have been compared (24).
The well-known geometric mean method for activity
quantitation, used in this study, has been shown to be
accurate to within 10â€”15%(15,24,25).

The nine patients (ten scans) included in this study
do not represent a population of normal children but
rather a group of clinically ill, febrile patients with
suspected focal inflammatory disease. For ethical rca
sons, obtaining measurements in normal pediatric pa
tients is not feasible. No correlation between patient
age or size and percent organ uptake was demonstrable
in this small number of patients.

Patients with obvious abscesses were excluded from
the study. No patient in this series was subsequently
shown to have an abscess, although one patient (Case
2) had a longstanding sternal wound infection not
demonstrated on our images.

This relatively small population of patients also con
tamed a disproportionately large number of patients
with hematologic or biliary tract disease. There was a
clinical suspicion of ascending cholangitis in the three
patients with surgically treated biliary atresia. Relatively
greater liver uptake was seen in only one of these
patients on two scans (Case 5). Splenomegaly was not
associated with high splenic uptake in all cases. How
ever, in one patient with biliary atresia and advanced
cirrhosis (Case 1) the spleen contained 72% ofthe total
dose. In another patient with Thalassemia minor (Case
8), 55% ofthe dose was in the spleen.
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account for the relatively low marrow uptake (mean
14.2%) in our patients. Greater cell damage from the
smaller needle sizes used in pediatric patients may
account for part of this observed difference in distnbu
tion. In addition, all of the patients in this study had
serious underlying chronic illness, which may have
contributed to bone marrow suppression. The mean
total WBC counts were 9.3 x lO@(range 4.2â€”15.6 x
10@)cells per mm3, with mean polymorphonuclear cell
counts of 50.2%. This is lower than one might expect
in pediatric patients with severe infection.

Marked granulocytosis was absent in these pediatric
cases. Thus, relatively larger numbers of lymphocytes
were present in the white cell mixture obtained by our
technique. Using our estimates of2 x 108 polymorpho
nuclear cells per 70 kg body weight, labeled WBCs
contained an average of 323 @Ci[â€˜â€˜â€˜Injoxineper 108
cells. Although granulocytes have been shown to be
relatively radioresistant, significant lymphocyte damage
has been postulated at these levels. As little as 20 @iCi
per 108 lymphocytes has been claimed to produce cell
damage in animal models (26). Labeled lymphocytes
in our cases may have undergone sufficient damage to
impair their migration at 24 hr. Also, labeled mixed
cells have been shown to have slower blood clearance
than pure neutrophils (1). This may partly account for
the relatively high soft-tissue and lower marrow activity
levels observed in our cases.

When compared to adult values, higher organ ab
sorbed doses in pediatric patients are expected because
ofdifferences in organ sizes and the resultant differences
in pediatric S factors. In general, our mean percent
organ uptakes for the liver and spleen differ little from
those reported in adults. However, our results confirm
the suspicion that the radiation dose to the spleen in
pediatric patients may be quite high, particularly in
cases of splenic hyperfunction or enlargement. Simi
larly, it is higher than reported doses from 67Ga scans
in children (27). Although our dosimetry measure
ments should not preclude performance of the scan,
anticipation of high dose rates may modify test selec
tion, administered doses or anticipated imaging times
with limited doses.
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